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New Post Office. A Post Office,' called I

charge of its duties. He left Uis place onftisfy thoe bills that he had fallen into the wildest! COMMUNICATION.4uwufwc, iias Deenestaunsneam Jones coun-- luesdav last, for Mobile and New Orleans but ;uiaiipo aoout me proceeds of the public Janus
tyVof which, Owen B. Cox, Esq. is Postmaster, elu immediately. IDu

' - --J - ' V rary absence, the Executive duties will devolve . ;'lbo "ndI Bear CreeKlxnoir County, AfrU .

iuiiv ujuvuua ui uwianji i j Air. YV riiTDl SUUweu Lliai Mr. .Watson, ; -on Mr. Walker, the 'Secretary - of the Territo--Late from England. he included in his computation all the lands bevond You will please state in the Sen-- " -

?Z$Jm VHBERTT, THE. CONSTITUTION CNION.VO the Mississippi .which were permanently- - guarantied
to Indian tribes! and that the public lan Js coold no "Del, tha. the undersigned, m compliance witlr

THE SENTINEL. Government, as they had for years past been paying of Lenoir county, held if MoseleVtheilndians fuU valuefor them : these.purchases!. t .

. THE CALDWELL INSTITUTE, -

UNDER THE CARE Of , . J
.The Presbytery f Orange.' j

We take pleasure in laying before our readers the
ougnt not to oepaia lor out or the custom house rey--i " ijii,ubb wotM:-y- ,

enue, but by the. proceeds of the lands themselves, Messrs! WUiam D.' Moselyand W. DavlsVNEWBERN: j

WEDNESDAY, MAY 4, 1836. . j ana tnereDy wouia leave nothing to divide., ihe that thev are authorized to annonnee! thkT- -bllowing extracts from a circular lately issued by the was iuu 01 rntereetms views, ana win ' . i . i.
completely DISABUSE theblic mind about the these Senlemen-- fPt their respectire horn

The packet slip Westminster, at New York,
brings London papers to the evening of the
I7th March. (.

'

No question of general importance has occu-
pied the attention of the British Parliament.
The strength of the present Ministers in the
II ouse of Commons seems, on the increase.
A reduction of the stamp duty on Newspapers
is contemplated. sThe committee of the House
of -- Commons appointed to . investigate the
charge of bribery, and corruption against Mr.
O'Connell in the Carlo w election had made a
report exculpatory of him. f The (Citadel at
Plymouth had been destroyed by fire., and the
town Mayor aged 76. arid his two daughters,
aged 23 and 15, perished in the 'flames. ;

i w nr ntt . k.jui- - l ti v i. a. r i ill ai ilia iiirriHr in rm rur.iiL iiiv niiirii iim

Board of Trustees of this Seminary. We do not
know of any Institution, coequal-claims- in which
the terms are so low, the whole expense,: including
board, washing, fuel, candle-ligh- t, tuition, &c be

would be NO SURPLUS to hold un Ibr'distribution. of Greene and Lenoir in the Senate, and the
if the appropriation bills were passed ; aBd this the altr ia nVRpnt tb ronntv of Lenoir iii fW

REPUBLICAN TICKET. j

" "
.. FOR PRESIDENT '

.MARTIN VAN BUREN.
'

FOR VICE PRESIDENT, 'Kr". .,vj .

RICHARD M. JOHNSON, i

whole country will see, assoon as Mr. Benton's and L
ing only 120 for two sessions of five months each.: Mr. Wright'sspeeches are pubUshed. Mr. Southard's House of Commons of the next Qcnexal A?r

semblv.This institatidn. located at Greensboroa?h 'fiuilford speech was fully as panical as any that he delivered
Coanty, North Carolina; wen into operation on the 7th auringtne panic : ana he wasiuet as certain ot lorty C. WOOTEN,

S. WOOTEN, .aarot January last. '
! minions oi surplus now, as ne was. two years ago Committee:i. FOR GOVERNOR. - - that there would not be a dollar at this time in the. Ane plan of education embraces., --

1. A complete coarse of Eoelish instruction. BENJ: ROUSE,Treasury : and was just as positive that distributionRICHARD D. SPAIGHT. 52. The Greek and Roman Classics and Anflaaities.
-- The prince consort of Portugal had arrived

in London. "
;

L - !;5 : J
I A diplomatic, envoy is said to have been

despatched to Cracow, bv the British govern

was the only means ol' saving the country now, as he
was that the restoration uf the deposites and the reAncient Geography, My thology, arid History. ;

i
-; I

D M. VAN BOKKELENo., Aoe sciences generally, natural mental and moral. newal ot the charter was the only means of savins itor as : thev are technically called. Phvsieal. Psveoloiical
ment, to report on the military occupation of returned from New York, Pmiadelpha an(LiMAS from which markets he has made aiuna ML.uucau .J . . jJ two years ago ; and nnally, he wa just as sure tnat

all the deposite - banks would break now. as he wasIn this institution the claims of English learning will be

: Contttnion. The proceedings ol the District Con-

vention, held in this place on Tuesday, the !46ti ulw

were received at Fuch a late hour, that we were com-nell- ed

to DostDone the remarks which we intended
two years ago that all the safety fund banks would large and general addition to his former Stock of Goods;'

and is now prepared to furnish his Customers and thefolly acknowledged and Drovidedr for accordingly f so
break. Mr. Wright gave him a reply which both

that city by the Russians, Auslians and Prus-
sians. 4 :yj:'V ."'

.
.":

f The British governmenljis said. to have of-
fered its guarantee to Russia, for the payment

Public in general, with as fall ah assOrtifieM a"he before
. i .. ne anu tne country will remember, --rutooe.

that npt only classical stndents, but also such scholars as
do not intend to study the. classics, may receive that ex-
tended instruction which will prepare theqf amply ,foi-th- e

various avocations of active Hfe.s- - - 'IT
been offered in this marktt, viz: -making respecting it. The unanimity? manifested

There is a storm brewing in Canada and thebv the Delegates, was a very gratifying evidence oi l of the indemnification due pv Turkey, on con
-- .The ancient classics. which, from iua --kamemorial. West India Islands. Confidence in the Britishdition that the Russians evacuate the fortresstheir confidence in the cause, and they gave mutual LIQUORS, WINES. AND C0RDIAXF- -Government is dailv VlisaDoearinpv - The meahave been justly regarded as constituting an essential parti
of liberal education, will receive the attention'-necessary- !

tesiimouy as 10 me creai pruuuuiuiy o muuccbs vuiim i ,., , ' , , 1 , rit j .. , t s- -

isure ofemancipation in the West Indies diszus Z ;'A : ffafdiciire--- ',.- -to produce thorough scholars in that department ol learn- -

ted . all Avho had any regard for the vestedug. ti itu iuii view, Cmxtvis, BSieiiuiug ik uncu imo CROCKERY, GLASS, EARTHEN WOQD;object, will be discountenanced aiid abandoned: and the rights of the colonists, and was revolutionarythe delegates from Greene and Lenoir were prevented j0ligoac and bis fellow prisoners, was lost by most correct and approved editions of the original authors WILLOW & HOLLOW ;WARES.in me narsnest sense oi tne term, l ne Ja1116t from attending, (as we have reason to believe, on ac-- a large majority on the ground that it is
count of the exaggeratU reports which they had prerogative of the king to originate

will be substituted in their room. When studied in con
nexion with the mire and mixed mathematics, the Clas maica Despatch of a late date says : .. and 1 Blacksmitjvacts Of entefy

-
" Norfolk Beacon. Tools. :v.'1'..-.- ! 'heard concerninff the small pox.1 still, the known I mercy. sics constitute, it is believed, not only the basis ot solid

learnineknd correct taste, but furnish also to young men " We consider Canada lost to the British naA meeting. was held in .London, Lord Dud- -

the memberssoundness of those two emulous j ot' distinction, ' the very best means of mental tion, and with their defection must fall Novaluuunct, time . ,i .r i j ... I Iati Siilm ,
in lha hair elur,!. nnrnnsp nt In IRON. Steel, Nails, & Castings.

SADDLBRY.- - Harness &Wountdiscipline. ; F
"' ;i '

.

' 1
In the Scientific department, alt the useful and custom- -oi tne convention xuu connaence, tnat lit tney nao kin measures for the relief of the sufferers by Scotia, New Brunswick, Cape -- Breton, Prince

Edward Island, and Newfoundland, and withbeen present, they would have coincided zealously m tne New York fire.r Mr. O'Connell and She- - ary orancnes ox siuay wm oeiaugui, anapursueu iu any
them four fisheries, the greatest sources pfourrequired extent. ' v : "iiv

-
. . ings:: ..,.:'!.';....." ,
Coach aiid Gig Trimmings,
Hais and Shoes; v v

tbe sentiments'which prevailed in the - body. In the J ridan Knowles addressed the meeting. A. sub'
selection of William P. Ferrakd as a candidate for I scription was resolved on. ! M

Believine. however, that every system of education wealth ; and then the West India Colonies,
not founded on Christian principles, must be 'defective,
and in its nature and tendency subversive of the best inElector on the Republican ticket, the Convention be-- The King of Prussia is said to be laboring from Demerara to Jamaica, mcst belong to the

only country that can protect' aud support INDIA RUBBER CLOTftlJVG;terests of the community.it will be the special object ;ofunaer a species 01 inaanny tnem,"The elections io Spain were resulting strong' and Goods : impervious; to airor waterthe Trustees under the direction ottbe fresDyteryv to
make amnle nrovisibn for the ttlieious, as well as the sec
ular instruction ofthe youth committed to their care. In-

deed, the grand design of the Presbytery In attempting
a -- 11 S t j tl t.. A if.. .!U

From Texas-t-J- o a gentleman in Richmond. PAJJSfTS OILS & MEDICINES:
."Washington, (Texas,) Marbhl7, 1836. VnTffTb t Ttirri -- TSTtf TlC2 -

ty in favor of the ultra liberals. The popula
rity of M. Mendtzabel was still on the in-

crease, - '""i"'" 'V"'",;-"- v- -r

MARKETS, "i
tne esiaoiisnmeni ; oi me utuaweu jnsiuwc is, w lurmsu

lieved, upon consultation, that they would present to

the Electoral District a citizen as unexceptionable in
all respects, as widely and favorably known, and as
likely to ensure the success of the ticket, 'as could have
been selected. It is known, that at a meeting of our
fellow citizens of Greene, for the purpose pf appoint-

ing Delegates, Gen. Wyatt Move, of that county,

our denomination, and the friends of learning 'generally
with a trulv Christian Seminary, in which the Bible will hurry, bustle ahd confusion. A report has Among the Groceries are a variety of articles

i Liverpool. March ll. TheTbusiness this occupy its: proper place, and the paramount claims of just spread that the enemy are passing cavalry j for immediate family use, m
.. j jweek consists of 15,650 bags, the market be (jnrisuan education oe amy ana iaiiy recognizeu. ,

i The Trustees, entertaining doubts respecting the utiliing rather dull at the beginning of the week, over the Colorado at Bartrop, about 60 miles J Dutch Herrings, Pickled Salmon; Pickled Tongue,
from this. Of course every thing like deliber- - Smoked Beef,, " Fulton Market,'r choice Corned Beetty of mechanical and agricultural operations as a means

of reducing the eipense of education, are uriwtlling,!! at
was nominated as a suitable person to represent the anj fuuy one half the sales being made in the
District on the Electoral Ticket - Although from last two davs. We think! on the whole that ation is at an end. The Convention has just la.c1,cer!,'?, wcwwi, ricwed vacamoera, aa.

present! to commit themselves to the public on this, sub- - ... ' ; i ouuer, auu bici vntviicrB, : uuaucu uuiicr, viu cuiuaway some 10 m:,. rih.... aimnn. ikih. t..v Pr.Kadjourned. All are hastening
their knowledffe of-Gea- . Move, the members of the the prices are about the same as last week.' ject ; Dot win paiienuy wan ine resuu oi lue sipemneui the field some to look to the safety of their Currants, Dates and Raisins, Canton Ginger, ej. tc,
nnnvPtitiAn oTnroecprt n ,h TPfln.ct rkr h?a eAlnvnt 1 March 14. Cotton We had a very active which is now making in diaerent parts oi tne coon

Wh'fcH he, offers for hte 4t the fowest markerL..:..t.:iL.-..- u .v.J market to-da- vf there was an excellent atten- - try. : r v ; ;'t -

The government of the school, as far as practicable
families. The new Constitution was adopted
last night, after 12 .o'clock,, unanimously a
Provincial Government organized the mem

.prices J at the old stapd, corner of Polloli anda , uuu uc us C,JUT " 7 - dance of sninners and dealers, who bought will partake of the parental character, and every prudent
means : will be adopted to promote strict order, correctwe inauceo toaue tne apove-menuon-

ea seiecuon . speculators also took several lots Middle streets. ' , 'J
v , May 4thi 1836. J . ..' ':xr- -.bers elected and sworn into office at 4 o clockbehavior, rigd econotny. and commendable -- indus-lor reasons conclusive m themselves, and which, we lThe totafsaes are nearly! 10,000 bags, at an

in the morning. They stand thus :
David G. Burnett, President.imnn wm oe periecuy saiiaciory 10 ma warmest J improvement of id to f on Friday's prices,

irlpmta. ' We cotirrratulate bur fellow citizens Of the! v , j . When voutb "are removed from the --Wholesome ires FOR SALE ON CONSIGNMENTtraints of the domestic circle, their morals are; as is prop
ONE DAY LATER FROM .EUROPE. f Lorenzo D ?a.vax.la, Vice President.

" SAtiil ?: Csoff, Secretary of State. ;
kZl&tik.jkn&tvi&iAti1iiia&& guardians. tP HEFRIGERATORS, orlCE preservers;

MJV an excellent article for family use; uv
District on the harmony and decision with which they
Jiave prepared for the coming contest and we need
not assure them that nothing is wanting but unan--

Duly appreciating this parental soiiciiadei sod aware that- ; ;
. Liverpool Market, March 18.

Cotton The business done in cotton this .,Tho. J. Bush, Secretary of. War'. .:, ' .
W j J. BURGWYN,
May 2d, 1836. i Deiereux's Buildings:--success to the I week is extensive, at a further improvement; imity and concert to insure complete

rRobert Potter Secretary df JSavy. ;

David Thomas, Attorney General. .
:,Bublican ticket. rf' J: .,.

f;.' 1 of fully V per" lb. on American descriptions;
other kinds going off, freely, at very full prf-- PETIT GULF! COTTON SEEJP.

. inese are ciomeu, aa interim, witn near

learning acquirer! at the empnse of corrupt principles and
vicious habits, most prove, a curse instead of a blessing,
the instructors will make itrtheirconstant aim, by careful
supervision, friendly counsel;; and wholesome discipline
to guard their pupils against temptations to'vict and
very corrupting influence to which they may be expo-

sed: and no pains wilt be spared to render them conten-
ted arid happy, and to return them to their parents- - apd
guardians, improved in manners, well taught, and virtu-
ous. ;'" - 'i.iy..;

The school, when fully organized, will demand the ser-vic- es

offouror more teachers. . Two have been already

the market closes healthy and with a de--fnr !rT?r.sir'r"n dp ri ,xr t? na ices, received from New Orleids,T and forrUSTby the subscriber, pdme jTreSi:1 Petit
ly'all the powers that will belong to the Presi-de-ht

and Congres under the new Constitution.
Gulf Cotton Seed. r .. J; BURGWYN; ." The Government will forthwith adjourn to

May 3d; 1836. J Devereuz's Buildings
i . We believe that there never was a period in. the 500 American, 200 Egyptian, and 100
i.isfory of the world, that exhibited so many uniform Maranhami and exporters 400 American, 750
aiid decibive deicata on one side, and such numerous Surat, and 700 Betfgal. ' There is one vessel
triumphs on the other, as the present. While the from New Orleans not yet reported.

Harrisburg."

The Mobile Register of the 12th instant states, GOODSiNEWappointed, via: REV. A: WILSON, and MR. S. C- -

moal vlhiont pffnrta nm mfa in Avcrv rlirf-r- f inn to I The reDOrt this Week IS 87.120 baffS and the I.1NDSLEY. - that, ... .' - "

thrrtvi th rnnn.ro intnnl nni tK ohIJ sales are 38,100 bags, vw : 220 Sea Island, 21 Both of these gentlemen are favorably knowa loathe ' On further conversation with some of thew it. i. . a a . f- - ft. J . I rwewhaa returned frtamflE sobscriJber. m frf n i rrv ia.r i nithiir' n AinpnRDr.pa insrrnciurs ui vuuiu. buu ueeu nu oasseners nv tne i ensaw. we learn mat meim: with tho-moB-t t?nW InH.fWno to reirard ill S30WCO, vj-j- 11? , 1U,IUU lieff IP- --

Yorkl and is? now opening at his olother recommendation than a simple reference to their
past success and popularity. - ! army of Gen Houston was believed to be hear

the Mexican forceand
a.
8?nW111?!??3Orleans, ?j 12; 5270 Alabama, 8j a 1

as mock thunder, and lay the vari-color- ed alarmists
upon the shell, to learn wisdom from time, reflection f 4 Darien, April 6.

Jy equal in number toIt may De proper 10 remark, iu urccujuuruugu
handsome and thriving village, surrounded by a moral T I aear ine Across cvuaus, wu i ub&auuc,was preparing tor a general engagement

A general assortment of.:inforcements were expected, and daily arriand experience. The tide of victory Jn the cause of j Latest from ftoricta. --We are furnished by J and iadastrioos population, and noted for the sobriety
flnmn! I Tl 1 Hfl industrV of if Inhabitants. N . '

.
" 'nomlrg.r a Uir.U nr. mnra tl O If L- - 3-- U- !t Ui S : ving. Three hundred men r under Colonel

.u:i. t:.W-ii--.-.:.lL---
L-j t-- A- w- - n.u t, Board can be had in respectable families on very mod- - SPRING JtNI) RUMMERHdstin, from Watches, were on their way," 1(11-- vti jr uajr , nunc iw iucb, cuutwuug uicuwcivcs wiiu i srny cu ucic uu t cuucouay ci.cuiuj, outu uii. terms.

the maxim that every doff lias his day," wait with I from Iico1ata, witlwthe news that a number of After the close of the first term, the tuition per session FJlJYCY GOODS,this be Houston, the force is much exaggera-
ted,) andT 1400 io 1500 from Kentucky and
Tennessee, besides smaller parties from other GRO CERIES, HARDVAR E.exemplary patience, like tiie boy on the banksof the Indians were in the neighborhood of -- Volusia, of flvs month, will be $5, payb,e " "r."

rushirivelbrtbeexhaUtio On the lHi aS-ecdi-
nS

flritvannH ettll nrill flnra1 thrnnfrhnn nil time Scaiwe them, and theyi urea into : , tha ffnstItlI- t- W5i be attached a Preparatory De places. With any thing like an equality of 1 CUTLERY;
, . , . ,r. .. . . . : .! , . I men who were unconsciously plavinsr cards, na.mBni. .mhrar.inr the common elementary branches force: there is little Jear nut mat me xexians CROCKERY, VELL ASSORTED- -if naa we recoraea tne tnorpugn victory ootainea d.v mn

, WAMfl., . th,r, a- -f nfnkAadan0. will render a good account of the invader.

The St. Louis Bulletin of the 11th ult.
" k SMALL! ASSORTHENT,: Of--

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
tne Administration in New Haftipstare, belore a tri-- derstood to have marched on the 25th ult. for
umph equally decisive, but more unexpected, and the Withlacoochee from fort Drane. He is to
therefore, still more gratifying, came from regenera- - cross the ri?er, and reach the Indian encamp- - MR. CLAY'S... LAND BILL.

"i i - - states that in the course of the preceding week
Tliia Kill hka Wn before the Senate for some Such as are usjaally kept ih Families;ted Connecticut, and Immediately iu the footsteps o' j ment. "There he will give the enemy battle, if upwards of 5000 emigrants arid strangers lan

ded in that city. :X-. iV;U- .
days andi Messrs. Hill, Benton and Wright ha
cmnUii niyainet itJ and Mr. - Southard and A' Assorted kinds of Plough; tire IRON, andthey do not come to terms, it was not known

whether any communication had been opened Th Astnr Hotel, in Broadway, New York.CrittnJen for it. Mr. Hill's epetxh has been publiah-n- H

ha heen received bv the pnbhc with the ea--
-- yy- -- , ; ; ; jSTEEL ; :. ', . -- j . ; I,

A large and general assortment f

these, we are greeted this week by the welcome pea.
of succefs from the shores of Rhode Island. Virginia
is moving onward steadily, in vindication of her most
cherished principles, and will shortlyprepare another

by Oseo'la, with the army since his famous is destined to be One; of the most splendid jes- . . . , T . . .. f I T
talk with General Gaines. It is reported that tisraction which the patriotic ana ngwu bpc-t- w

tahlishments of the kind in this or any other Ladies'! Gentlemens', and Misses SHOES $
f r '. 1 Pitthe Louisiana volunteers have proceeded to that Igentjeman always Rives to tn- - oemooracy

Aw- m wmm ft. ' lav V fT ,country. We copy mesuDjoinea account oi ivwreamio grace ine procession ;iew York, has done r i: --J. : a thA II A 1 O, OAJ iV i JO J. a t QLCm,union, xur.. Denioirs auu iyaw ht -.;

from the JNew YorK, limes: v .pnnnh for all nartv-nnrnn- ji. AnH Nnrth rrarnlina I . a- -..1 . ". . , . - , - I rpr wVnrmallv a documentarv .atta 3nancia.
which (having been carefully selectedAll ofti, Atbcaw Rnrden will conduct the Park:,!L.: T:V: rVT" taa.; ume re plenty enougn, nut ;r;ir:;fRj urtook to show from the re

uiuc-w- c uuw wnuMiwiMgw y un uuren, jonn--j eorn ana bread are ditbcult to be had.: iZT'r Q7r ok War' and Navv th'attie ti.;i n o fitvifi worthy of the mairnincent or nimseu i, ne oners w vu 'uu"v vtfcM,wm
Thprfl iirnii nprArinft iri thiscoun-- 1 modatini? lerms, for Cdsh or Country Produce:

m uwmit. ...... -- r, r-- - ,
- --

...!. " - ... si, invitedi.zealous but "exceedingly feeble" Whigs? What Picolata to Black Creek and each cargo of and more too. - The naval branch of the defence try, nor any other, more experienced nor more Gentlemen ana sanies are respecuuny
ineir preparations nave ueeui w can au juu65 iy

oV?. in a errand scale, and in the s pirit of Jib owen b. cox;
tCral enterprise which is of course to preside o: May 2d, 1836:

.u -- .n.4nrt hf the house." It is difficult to I" L1 i

triumph can they claim ? . Alas! they would consid-- provisiolislhat arrives .at the former place, is woujd require forty miliioos of dollars,- - .including the
er themselves eminently fortunate, if they could but not permitted ta be landed, but directed io be annual repairs, knd thd military branch about sixty
prevent their
posore have so long been their daily.rations, that they expected at Picolata. j t;t v t ly rniHions. These suras, be argued, would be great- -
have become hardened to endurance, and with that Very late from Major-Gener- al Scotl.-W- e er than jthe surplus in the Treasury ;cobldver
esprUducorps which always animates smaU mr P?t in, P"?; !orn tWre.ltanr u m. - Wrighi l

rive the distant reader'any clear idea of the f . fiOR SALE. I J
" . . 9 ma.tm - kill': rAM-faiil- m4iri J --w . 4 n r . ' .1 Vmagnitude oiioe eeui i.ut. riirvirv Ijus. good live Leese x eatners

assist his lancy. . x uc r,,c a vi"" JVUVU. byitne supscnoerstionties, the very paucity of their numbers induces T - ::ao v iftVnrt n.ok LUr,, TmhiHahPlbre the twHousesof Con- - BOOTH & PORTER.Mwoiiai : w v a u la v v a B7f v a au V(l I wva w w . " hundred feet by one hundred and sixty feet
deep: six stories high, and built around a courtthem to believe that they are the salt ofthe earth, and I j i, - sAi .u- - f rrrpki orilv bne dmall general apbropnation'bill had

April 26th, 1630.inspires them with the obstinacy of martyrs, i But it Withlacoochee on the 25lh - inst.. with his yet P
o rnxrt ;n,i..iM --i I. '.ri 1 , , - t . ' .,,! nrad td 'fiimroDnate twenty-eeven.-- .- miliioos ol doi-- NOTICEabout 350 rooms in the house, each containing. .. ug na i lari':the other 700 he presumed --would tequire se--

vson, we would coovince them bv facta, that thair I nroeeeded to TamDa Bav. where thev were to . rfu i?i, Duf f a fire place and bell, and between eighty and a fTrtHE underrfigrie,df;Qr in his absence. SamI
- Th cnretatl 4 I . f w will riciffa halmaan tnrci...'nVi.A'i .oi-xn- ti ;will be rcautl

. . j . ; i r i j i ygrai routious inures a u jcause is hopeless and radically defective. The cur-- j be disbanded. We regret to learn that 100 of hayeiu coat ascertained ; and he alluded to subjects
rent of Dublic sentiment haa Wn ini;,-4:- i

I this valiant brigade were on the sick list. It I nnmtonH hv the Senate to show that two items, tuc .nri the Klin. OI iUSVi yruDusaM lor suuuivuridining room is ninety four feet by fifty
a i '..i-- a l.tf hillagainst them, that they spend their ls not generally known that 28 of the New Or- - amounting to about seven mil wns of dollars, and notenergies.. , . . . f in vainli r...b. . ih fl ftfSar A ntnnu in knv Annronriat on bill, would have to be passed rered ei- -

undiog withylit natuing against tne irrreversible decree of troth havethe ti5i T ec-- uoo ; arott was,. that instead of thirty-tw- o

and nature, and we would, therefore, beseech th So.h.tt,e Tr ffar . j i t f t rf 'air: i nn i fii 10 0kiiri n 101 . r i. m m va .. nnrnpri 111? auu wcu ut bsu v 4 w- - 1 111 an iiiueo wa. euau mvm . t.

vast amount ot lurniiuxe requircu, uiuc iiuw i o,uw ruuuiug j. iw l ? .

xnz wruuK, auu uuocr. inaueuce orwnoiesome Scott.! It is generally belief ed When our in- - unreasonableness of counting" on the roar be formed I from tne
wuwiu,wiuuuu mo oarrcn sua bbumq aogmaa formant left that the Indians nad retreated to lp. frtmAirhtn landa and customs for years to article 1 three thousana

' in which their senses have been steeped, and come the everglades, and many were known to be in jonie, which they were now yielding; the expan- -
' - - . i y i : L.1..M). " t i r.k.,....i(lini anu Rome atner irfmsieni hai neen eusaucu 11 jit - 1 caiu iv& vr - , ... ' wandiwe rear oi wenerai i dcuhs aitujr. afc, e:uui Faijt,,DjfiD,-u'- " vx; ; :. . i (. a i nr in nnrto o r n..

. over; with fearless honesty, to the cause of truth
liberality. If such a desirable eonviction could ting the wines, says that there nas never u atleast 14 et long. C- . - . . . ...ij ..a uwhl . n.- -' --U- tnrrti. of a form that!be Pretty weH ascertained that Useoja alone, t caviuKpn

--r":T; a stock in tne country navuuiuvwj.r w r .... uraDer 01 tne aw "97- - logs iiwruiwrought by any human means, it would give us the" WV7U Uhiels. was jor iViWl "Tu?" "Vbe contraction; and leave
. r..i -- ..u.: hope was entertained of getting :S:L?.t.ii iuii iti nrooer evel.' He took would result by; splittingit for extent, variety and duality. - r

Ilndians to stand another recrular engagement. Li laa r,r finances. to show.that if the
, P.- - . - 2 L-- fcef Affrnafcvain idols and tb.rowing themselves tike erring breth- - PORTOFKEWBERN.W i postpone some curious particulars of proceeda of the public lands were abstracted fronuhej

Gaines battles, and Indian fighting in general Treaa&rv for five veare: as the bill proposes, the tarifil --U- k. Mhteen inches in diameter, about
ARRIVED, eight feet long and well secured by nvy tie.

100 cords fcf ood pine wpbdrj. j. .

flie denveTy,of ;the above -- mntipned arti
uuui uur UCZI.J- - ; , j .v-- i" c V.!.- -:

Tallah asse e, A pril 9.Gov. Eaton retuj Sehcoher John Hughes, Jacobson, Philadelphia:

Schooner Sdsan Maryt; Snow, New Yorlu I

j : t . -- t r D, I be sufficient to carry on the

reu,.mw me outstretcned arms ol philanthropy and
democracy. r '

1

: : - : L .
The weather for the last, week has been very

pant, and compensates us for the dreary eeasoQ which
we had during the winter and : spring. Vegetation

Government.:; --This part
of Mri Wright's argument was exceedingly . inter I . , - ''i!.:it"'; .l. Ait .

com B uuua passage oi wJ --
UT." estinirand Ae Public mutt P 3 ulia M'Lin, Ferguson, New York,

. nL' r-- J ; - - CLEARED.
to be completed oy tne turn qi August.

Irles! '-- 'ALEXANDER J.IFT,look lor it with impatience,
board the Revenue Cutter Dexter, Capt Ru-- Southard, and besides

.juieUT. oj .Jtungxjievnssdolph, and on Monday General K. Jl. tau, re-- ehOWjn(y htm the documeints, that it the appropria- -
April 20th, 136. -w in a very forward state, ahd every thing seems to M.feobinsoniMam(br York.

4 Sficr R Canady;' SinitbNew York. ;centlv appointed Governor of this Territory,! .ion hnf tvused. this thirty-tw- o millions o
: . : . . ..'-'- I I J . . ! - . 7 . .. ,. r . - L ; J

jrwuiiise un BDunoant narvest Doth of fruit and grain. I took the oath 01 omce, ana entered on tne ais-- 1 surplus, as it was cauea, w a u

...


